
 
 

 

 

Intimate Weddings in The Treehouse 

and Private Functions in the Roost 
For smaller, more intimate weddings and private functions, we are delighted to be able to 

offer exclusive Treehouse packages and hire of The Roost.  

Weddings and Private Functions in The Roost 

The Roost is situated across the decking from The Treehouse Restaurant and can 

accommodate up to 25 people for a wedding ceremony or private function such as dinner, 

christenings, birthday parties and afternoon teas. 

After your ceremony or event you can opt for drinks and a buffet style meal in The Roost, or 

alternatively book a table in the restaurant to continue your celebrations. Please note that if 

you are dining in the restaurant, you will be with other diners and any wedding related 

activities such as speeches or cutting of a cake would have to take place during your time in 

the Roost.  

The cost of hiring The Roost is £1,000 where you will have exclusive use for 3 to 4 hours.  

For weddings, the cost of the ceremony is in addition to our prices, and you will need to 

contact Alnwick Registrars on 01665 602870 or at www.mynorthumberlandwedding.co.uk to 

book your ceremony. 

Intimate Weddings in The Treehouse 

Built amongst the trees, high above the ground, is an award-winning venue like no other. The 

Treehouse, largest tree-top building of its kind in the world, offers exclusive access of 3 

intimate function rooms, a large expanse of decking, and two rope bridges. There is truly 

nothing more special than getting married in front of roaring log fire, or in the warmer months 

on the sun-soaked decking. This one-of-a-kind venue, with twisting branches and twinkling 

fairy lights, is a rare delight. 

Our new Treehouse Packages for smaller weddings allows couples access to the Treehouse 

between September to March for smaller weddings for up to 40 guests. 

Treehouse Wedding Packages includes venue hire, an arrival and prosecco toast drink, a 

glass of house wine, a 3-course wedding breakfast and 3 canapes (plus an evening buffet for 

all-day packages). 

 

http://www.mynorthumberlandwedding.co.uk/


 
 

 
 

Booking Procedure 
 
 

If you would like to book your civil ceremony and wedding breakfast in The Treehouse, we 
recommend that you check with the Alnwick Registry Office on 01665 602870 or at 

www.mynorthumberlandwedding.co.uk to make sure they are available. 

 

When you have decided on your date just let us know and we will send you our contract and 
terms and conditions.  We will hold your date for 14 days to give you time to return your 

booking documentation alongside your 25% non-refundable retainer for Treehouse wedding 
packages and full payment for Roost Events. 

 

For intimate Treehouse Weddings our payment plan is based  

on your package price as follows: 

 

Initial non-refundable retainer 25% 

12 months prior to date of your wedding 25% 

6 months prior to date of your wedding 25% 

Final balance due 6 weeks prior to date of your wedding 

 

Between 6 and 12 weeks before your wedding, we would like to meet with you to discuss 
final details, including menu choices and seating plan. Additionally, the day before your 
wedding, we invite you to bring along your cake, favours (no alcohol), place names and 

decorations that you wish to be displayed. 

 

Please note when an evening wedding is booked, we do have a limited lunch service in the 
restaurant, so our time is restricted to decorate the venue for you.  We kindly request that 

decorations are kept to a minimum for evening weddings. 

 

We would also like to make you aware that the use of fireworks and confetti are strictly 
forbidden anywhere at The Treehouse and in the surrounding areas. 

 

Finally, that only leaves your big day where we hope you can relax; fully confident that all of 
your preparations are providing you and your guests with a spectacular day to remember in 

The Treehouse. 

 
 

http://www.mynorthumberlandwedding.co.uk/


 
 

 
 

Wedding Packages 
 

A wedding package has been created to allow couples a full wedding experience during the 
months of September to March at a reduced costs selecting from a hand-picked menu. The 

package includes 3 canapes, a 3-course wedding breakfast, 2 glasses of prosecco or 2 bottles of 
beer, a glass of house red or white wine, and evening food (for all-day packages only). 

To calculate the overall cost, select the year you wish to get married, multiply the price per 
person by the number of guests (not forgetting to include yourselves and keeping within the 20 to 

40 guest limit), and add the appropriate venue hire. Don’t forget, if you are inviting additional 
evening guests to join in the celebrations, to include these numbers in your overall costings. 

 

Prices Evening Package 
 

All-Day Package 
(Available Weekends Only) 

2021  

 

£57.50 per person 
 Evening guests supplement of 

£10.00 per person 

 £64.50 per person 
Evening guests supplement of 

£10.00 per person 
2022 £60.00 per person 

Evening guests supplement of 
£10.00 per person 

£67.00 per person 
Evening guests supplement of 

£10.50 per person 

2023 £63.50 per person 
Evening guests supplement of 

£10.00 per person 

£70.50 per person 
Evening guests supplement of 

£11.00 per person 

2024 £67.00 per person 
Evening guests supplement of 

£10.00 per person 

£74.00 per person 
Evening guests supplement of 

£11.50 per person 

 

Venue Hire - 2021  
Season Evening Package 

Exclusive hire of The Treehouse from 

 4.30pm – Midnight 

All-Day Package 

(Available Weekends Only) 

Exclusive hire of The Treehouse from 

 1.30pm – Midnight 

Low Season 

January, February, March, November 

Sunday to Thursday - £1,000 

Friday - £1,500 

Saturday - £2,000 

Sunday to Thursday - £2,500 

Friday - £3,000 

Saturday - £3,500  

Mid-Season 

April, September, October, December 

Sunday to Thursday - £2,000 

Friday - £2,500 

Saturday - £3,500 

Sunday to Thursday - £3,500  

Friday - £4,000  

Saturday - £5,000  



 
 

 

Venue Hire - 2022 
Season Evening Package 

Exclusive hire of The Treehouse from 

 4.30pm – Midnight 

All-Day Package 

(Available Weekends Only) 

Exclusive hire of The Treehouse from 

 1.30pm – Midnight 

Low Season 

January, February, March, November 

Sunday to Thursday - £1,100 

Friday - £1,600 

Saturday - £2,100 

Sunday to Thursday - £2,600 

Friday - £3,100 

Saturday - £3,600  

Mid-Season 

April, September, October, December 

Sunday to Thursday - £2,100 

Friday - £2,600 

Saturday - £3,600 

Sunday to Thursday - £3,600  

Friday - £4,200  

Saturday - £5,200  

 

Venue Hire - 2023 
Season Evening Package 

Exclusive hire of The Treehouse from 

 4.30pm – Midnight 

All-Day Package 

(Available Weekends Only) 

Exclusive hire of The Treehouse from 

 1.30pm – Midnight 

Low Season 

January, February, March, November 

Sunday to Thursday - £1,200 

Friday - £1,700 

Saturday - £2,200 

Sunday to Thursday - £2,700 

Friday - £3,200 

Saturday - £3,700  

Mid-Season 

April, September, October, December 

Sunday to Thursday - £2,200 

Friday - £2,700 

Saturday - £3,700 

Sunday to Thursday - £3,700  

Friday - £4,300  

Saturday - £5,300  

 

Venue Hire - 2024 
Season Evening Package 

Exclusive hire of The Treehouse from 

 4.30pm – Midnight 

All-Day Package 

(Available Weekends Only) 

Exclusive hire of The Treehouse from 

 1.30pm – Midnight 

Low Season 

January, February, March, November 

Sunday to Thursday - £1,300 

Friday - £1,800 

Saturday - £2,300 

Sunday to Thursday - £2,800 

Friday - £3,300 

Saturday - £3,800  

Mid-Season 

April, September, October, December 

Sunday to Thursday - £2,300 

Friday - £2,800 

Saturday - £3,800 

Sunday to Thursday - £3,800  

Friday - £4,400  

Saturday - £5,400  

 

If the months of May or June are of interest to you, we will happily talk with you about your 

requirements and what we can possibly offer for this time of year. 

 



 
 

 

 
Wedding Package Menu  

Please choose one dish per course plus a vegetarian option (if required) 

 

Starters 
Pork belly, caramelised apple, black pudding 

Ham hock and pea terrine, minted peas, rye bread 

Curried parsnip soup (vo) 

 

Mains 
Free range chicken breast, crushed new potatoes, creamed kale, roast roots 

Cod fillet, caramelised red onion mash, tender stem broccoli 

Aubergine ravioli, rocket pesto, courgette spaghetti (vo) 

 

Desserts 
Sticky toffee pudding, salted caramel sauce honeycomb ice-cream (v) 

Classic lemon tart, raspberry sorbet (v) 

Warm chocolate brownie, vanilla pod ice cream (vo) 

 

 

(For all-day packages only) 

Evening Food 
Bacon, brioche bap, fries, ketchup 

Northumberland Sausage, brioche bap, fries 

Fish finger sandwich, chunky chips, tartare sauce, pea puree 

Spinach, roasted mixed peppers, oregano, vegan mozzarella (no tomato base) pizza slices, fries 
(vo) 

 

Symbol Key V = Vegetarian   VO = Vegan dish 

 

 
 



 
 

 

Suggested Formats  
Evening Package 

4.30pm  Guest Arrival 

5pm   Ceremony 

5.30pm   Drink Reception (possibly canapes) and Photographs on Decking 

6.30pm  Guests take their Seats 

6.45pm  Wedding Breakfast  

8.30pm  Speeches and Cutting of Wedding Cake  

9pm   Evening Reception (music and dancing in The Potting Shed) 

11.30pm  Last Orders 

Midnight  Carriages 

 
All Day Package 
 
1.30pm  Guests Arrival 

2pm  Ceremony 

2.30pm Drinks Reception (possibly canapes) and Photographs on Decking 

3.45pm  Guests take their Seats 

4pm  Wedding Breakfast 

5.45pm  Speeches 

6.15pm  Cutting of Wedding Cake 

6.30pm  Cocktail Hour 

7.30pm  Evening Reception (music and dancing in The Potting Shed) 

9pm  Evening Food and Wedding Cake 

11.30pm Last Orders 

Midnight Carriages 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Listed below are some of our recommended suppliers for you to have a 

look at: 

Cakes 

The Master Cakesmith                                             www.themastercakesmith.co.uk 

The Cake Garden                                                             www.thecakegarden.co.uk 

Plumb and Rabbits                                                         www.plumbandrabbits.co.uk 

 

Photographers 

Dru Dodd Photography                                                                  www.drudodd.com 

Paul Liddement  (07920 142277)                                        www.paulliddement.com 

Sean Elliott  (07971 289705)                                                                

www.seanelliottphotography.co.uk 

Jonathan Stockton                                             www.jonathanstocktonphotography.com 

Chocolate Chip Photography                                           https://chocolate-chip.co.uk 

Lee Gibbins Photography                                       www.leegibbinsphotography.com 

Sarah-Jane Ethan Photography  (07886 194693)              www.sarahjaneethan.co.uk  

 

Videographers 

A&G Productions                                                            info@agweddingvideo.co.uk 

Shoot It Yourself                                                              www.shoot-it-yourself.co.uk 

 

Florists 

Wild with Love                                                              enquiries@wildwithlove.co.uk 

Lavenders Blue                                                        www.lavenders-blue.talktalk.net 

Simply Flowers                                                                  www.simply-flowers.co.uk 

Flowers by Julie                                                      www.flowersbyjuliealnwick.co.uk 

 

http://www.themastercakesmith.co.uk/
http://www.thecakegarden.co.uk/
http://www.plumbandrabbits.co.uk/
http://www.drudodd.com/
http://www.paulliddement.com/
http://www.seanelliottphotography.co.uk/
https://chocolate-chip.co.uk/
http://www.leegibbinsphotography.com/
http://www.sarahjaneethan.co.uk/
mailto:info@agweddingvideo.co.uk
http://www.shoot-it-yourself.co.uk/
mailto:enquiries@wildwithlove.co.uk
http://www.lavenders-blue.talktalk.net/
http://www.simply-flowers.co.uk/
http://www.flowersbyjuliealnwick.co.uk/


 
 

 

Musicians 

AMV                                                                                                 amvlivemusic.com 

Aurora Strings                                                                    www.aurorastrings.org.uk 

Arco String Quartet                                                                 www.arcoquartet.co.uk 

Hattie Murdoch                                                                           hattiemurdoch.co.uk 

 

DJ  

The Disco Co                                                                            www.thediscoco.com 

Marvellous Disco                                                              www.marvellousdisco.com 

Premier Wedding DJ                                                                    premierweddingdj.co.uk 

Elite DJ                                                                                   www.eliteweddingdjs.co.uk 

amDJservices                                                                                       amdjservices.co.uk 

 

Bridal Wear & Suit Hire/Purchase  

Lisa Aynsley at Hotspur 1364                                        www.hotspur1364.co.uk 

Epernay Bridal                                           www.epernaybridal.co.uk 

 

Entertainment / Extras 

Crazy Pix                                                                                    http://crazy-pix.co.uk 

Barn Owl Ring Bearer                                           www.barnowlringbearer.com  

Paul Lytton Magician                                                                    www.paullyton.com 

Alex Jobson Magician                                                               www.alexjobson.com 

Paul Slattery Caricaturist                                                        www.paulslattery.co.uk 

Coco Luminaire Prop Hire                                                  http://cocoluminaire.co.uk  

Jesse Ward Bubbleologist                                                       www.bubbleplay.co.uk  

 

https://amvlivemusic.com/
https://amvlivemusic.com/
http://www.aurorastrings.org.uk/
http://www.arcoquartet.co.uk/
https://hattiemurdoch.co.uk/
http://www.marvellousdisco.com/
http://premierweddingdj.co.uk/
http://www.hotspur1364.co.uk/
http://crazy-pix.co.uk/
http://www.barnowlringbearer.com/
http://www.paullyton.com/
http://www.alexjobson.com/
http://cocoluminaire.co.uk/
http://www.bubbleplay.co.uk/


 
 

Beauty 
The Powder Room Spa & Beauty                                   Facebook: @powderroomalnwick 

(01665 799267) 

The Beauty Box (01665 602623)                                       Facebook: @beautyboxalnwick 

Beau Monde Spa  (01668 212250)                                        www.beaumondelucker.com  

 

Hair 

Capella Hair Studio  (01665 606158)                   Facebook: @cappellaalnwickhairandtan 

Victoria’s Hair  (01665 604880)                                      Facebook: @Victorias-Hair-Salon 

The Hair Lounge  (01665 510657)                            Facebook: @TheHairLoungeAlnwick 

Salon 2  (01665 604603)       

 

Lighting – outdoor uplighters/festoon lighting on the decking 

Telephone: 0191 265 5111 

Email: hello@festoonlightinghire.uk 

 

Hotels and Accommodation  

The Hogs Head Inn                                                            www.hogsheadinalnwick.co.uk 

The Plough                                                                            www.theploughalnwick.co.uk 

The White Swan                                                                          www.classiclodges.co.uk 

The Bondgate Boutique                                                                 www.thebondgate.co.uk 

Greycroft Bed and Breakfast                                                   www.greycroftalnwick.co.uk 

The Cookie Jar                                                                         www.cookiejaralnwick.com 

North East Coastal Cottages                                     www.northeastcoastalcottages.co.uk 

Thornbrae Holiday Cottages  www.cottagesinnorthumberland.co.uk 

Castle Gate Guesthouse www.castlegatealnwick.co.uk 

Alnwick Cottages www.alnwickcottages.co.uk 

 

http://www.beaumondelucker.com/
mailto:hello@festoonlightinghire.uk?subject=Festoon%20Hire%20Enquiry
http://www.hogsheadinalnwick.co.uk/
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http://www.cookiejaralnwick.com/
http://www.northeastcoastalcottages.co.uk/
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http://www.alnwickcottages.co.uk/


 
 

 

Taxis – please be advised that pre-booking is essential 

AA                                                                                                        01665 606060 

Alnwick Wizard Taxis                                                                           01665 663709 

C & R Private Hire 01665 602460 

333 Taxis Alnwick                                                           07808 808333 

Knights Taxis  01665 714555 / Mob: 07760 751667 

Sovereign Taxis                                            01665 602200 

 

Coaches & Minibuses 

Rothbury Motors Coach Hire                                                  www.rothburymotors.co.uk 

 

Doggy Day Care 

Northumberland Pet Services                                        07527 649740 

Woof Alnwick                                                       07898 154371 

(Will come to your accommodation and walk dogs for you) 

Happy Hounds – Boarding Kennels                                             01665 572425 

http://www.rothburymotors.co.uk/

